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as in New England.
We have about 3000 members and they

come from all the New England states and

across the country. Ideally we have a state

chairman in each of the New England states,

though right now a couple of those posts are

vacant.

I am sure someday there will be alliances
of native plant societies on a regional basis,
and hopefully on a national basis, too. There
is much to be accomplished in native plant
conservation!

I will be updating my list of native plant

societies by midsummer; we try to revise it

every two years at least. Meanwhile, the

National Wildflower Center has come out

with their useful handbook.
. Mary M. Walker, Librarian

New England Wildflower Society

by Frank Mann

Frank Mann, former state senator from the Fort Myers area,

presente~ a s.peech at the FNPS Conference in May, 1989,

encouraging listeners to become involved with the legislative

process. He enumerated ways to be effective in saving native

plant communities.

1. Know the staff that works for of- them in their office, one on one. Be nor-
ficials. Talking with them is less in- mally frIendly, not obsequious. Let

timidating, they're more accessible, them know in advance if you want to

they're more likely to talk to your see them. You can even see your
group. And they're probably more in- senator in Washington, D.C. Then,

fluential, for they are doing the actual when you send them a letter, they'll be
writing of the laws, they're advising of. able to put a face to your name.

ficials and influencing their vote. 6. Don't talk to the wrong public of-

2. Serve on advisory boards. There's ficial. Don't go to Tallahassee about
a lot of turn-over on citizen advisory local issues. Talk to local politicians
boards, so volunteer! This puts you in about local issues. Find the local chair-

the arena of influence. You begin to man of the environmental committee.

know people. Any council will do: Ask local committeemen to approach

beautification, housing, whatever. the legislator.
3. Invite one elected official, or 7. Campaign contributions: I hate

his/her spouse, to serve on your board. 'em. Money is a major influencing fac.
Even if he never attends a meeting. tor, particularly in Florida because
Keep him/her advised of what goes on, we're so big. To get elected, a politician
thank him/her for serving. He can't vote needs to get his/her name and face

against you! before the public on radio and TV. It's

4. Don't wait for the big issue, or the expensive. Ten dollars won't influence
final vote. Let them get to know you. anybody. But you can invite a politician

Write thank yous, not nasty letters, in and 25 people to your home to donate
advanceofthe"bigmeeting".Letthem' $10 each. $3000 is a minimum cor-

know your interest group. But be nice porate donation.

to people - even politicians. Say 8. But you can be an influence with
please. Be quick, be simple, be short. no money at all by being involved. Of.

Now come the "hard-core" fer yourself for public office, particular-

suggestions. Iy appointed advisory boards. Do it

5. Get in touch with politicians. Meet yourself.

societies, and appreciate the mention of the
New England Wild Flower Society as being
a national clearinghouse of information as
well as the National Wildflower Research

Center. We are in a good position to give

information as we have a permanent head-

quarters and I have developed a 3500-
volume library for the Society which covers
all facets of native plants, nationally as well

NATIVE PLANT SOCIETIES

Editor:
We noticed Sherry Cummings' recent

article in The Palmetto about native plant

Editor:
In her article in the Spring, 1989, issue of

The Palmetto, Sherry Cummings does not
mention the Michigan Botanical Club. The

club dates back to the 1940s when it was
known as the Michigan Wildflower Club, or

something like that. Chapters are located in
the metropolitan areas of Detroit, Ann Arbor,

Lansing, and Battle Creek-Kalamazoo, with

additional chapters proposed.
The Detroit area chapter, Southeastern, is

rather more a non-professional group as
compared to the other chapters where pro-
fessional botanists at the universities playa
large role.

The Michigan Botanical Club publishes a

technical journal, The Michigan Botanist.

The January, 1989, issue included articles

on the morphology of pin oak and black oak

leaves, Plantago cordata (a plant nearing
extinction), some noteworthy plant col-
lections, plus book reviews.

Of interest is the Michigan Botanical Club

Gazetteer, "A Neat Place to Botanize",

founding date: 1941. Objectives: conserva-
tion of native plants, education of the public
to appreciate and preserve plant life, spon-
sorship of research and publications on the
plant life of the state, sponsorship of legisla-
tion to promote the preservation of Michigan
flora and to establish sanctuaries and
natural areas, cooperation in programs con-
cerned with the wise use and conservation
of all natural resources and scenic features.

"The first successful major project of the

Club was the passage of a state law protect-

ing many native plants by restricting picking,
transplanting, and other destructive

practices.
"An important project of the MBC is the Big

Tree Survey. Data are collected on the size

and location of native Michigan trees.
Plaques are placed on outstanding trees to
encourage their preservation. Michigan
ranks foremost among the states in the
number of Natiorlal Champion trees:'

Anyone interested in contacting them may

write Dr. Peter Kaufman, Dept. of Biology,

Natural Science Building, University of
Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI 48109-1048.

. Harold Nett

Ormond Beach

(305) 852-2636
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